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The way that care of the population is shared, divided, and duplicated between
community generalists and hospital specialists is changing. Whereas in 1959
35 % of babies were born at home, by 1983 this had fallen to less than 1 %. Dr
Kirk Forsythe surveyed the 412 deaths in his Belfast city practice from 1946 to
1969: less than 40% died in hospital.' I have surveyed the deaths in my Welsh
mining village practice: from 1964-1973, of 234 deaths, 32% died in hospital
and 66% at home; more recently, from 1974 to 1984, the proportion dying in
hospital rose to 40% of 229 deaths, and the proportion dying at home fell to
58%. Of all deaths throughout England and Wales in 1969, only 40% died at
home and 57% in hospitals or institutions.2 Major life events, virtually all births
and a rising proportion even of physiological deaths, appear to be moving
inexorably from the responsibility of community generalists to that of hospital
specialists.
General practitioners have lost their grip on birth and are losing it on death, but
we may still imagine, in the words of the General Medical Services Committee of
the British Medical Association, that we 'deal with over 90% of episodes of ill
health treated by the National Health Service at only 6% of its total costs'.3
According to Fry,4 general practitioners refer an average of 17% of their
populations to hospital specialists each year. General practitioners taking part in
the 1971/72 National Morbidity Survey referred only 9% of their populations
at risk, and 14% of patients consulting over one year.5
The General Household Survey in Great Britain found that about three times as
many people attend their family doctor in any period of six weeks, as attend an
outpatient department. But we know the true burden of illness for which all of us
should be responsible cannot truthfully be divided into sickness episodes of equal
weight, since most of them are minor and self-limiting. What really matters is the
episodic but eventually cumulative loss of health represented by chronic states
such as diabetes, hypertension, airways obstruction, or psychotic illness.
Knowing what we do of the natural history of disease we cannot be content
merely with listing the proportion of patient demands which rest with the general
practitioner, and are not passed on to the hospital. In any progressive conception
of the future, what really matters is the division of labour for the conservation and
anticipatory care of health, our response to needs and not merely to demands.
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DIVISION OF RESPONSIBILITY
The only way we can measure this division of responsibility is to look at specific
conditions, and then the news is much less reassuring. When Doney6 looked at
all the known diabetics in a practice population of 20,000, he found roughly
equal numbers attending their own family doctors and attending hospital
outpatient departments, but over half of them were not having any medical
supervision at all. For all chronic conditions, particularly where symptoms are
obtrusive only in advanced disease and medical needs therefore precede patient
demand, there are really three, not two levels of care: primary care bythe general
practice team, secondary care by the hospital team, and no medical care at all by
anyone (care either never begun, or perhaps more often lapsed in disgust at its
perfunctory or impersonal quality, wherever it is given). It is often assumed that
this third category (no care at all) either doesn't exist, or will spontaneously
disappear as civilisation advances. This was always a complacent assumption,
and now that our civilisation is being moved backwards it is absurd. Our
colleague Dr Sir Gerard Vaughan has recently explained, in a speech to the
Pharmaceutical Association, that it costs the nation about £50 each time
someone steps into an outpatient department, and £;5 each time someone sees a
general practitioner, but a visit to the friendly neighbourhood chemist costs the
taxpayer nothing at all. 'We have a climate for change', he said, 'and the govern-
ment is willing to contemplate it ... we could see some quite rapid changes'. We
could indeed.
DIVISION OF DISEASE
The general line of thought is clear and apparently full of common sense.
Medicine, we are told, can be divided into trivial disorders, which patients can
deal with themselves, perhaps with some help from a chemist at their own
expense; minor disorders, which can be cared for by general practitioners at
relatively low cost to the state; and major disorders, which have to be referred to
specialists, at a cost which seriously threatens the nation's commitment to keep
bankersin the manner towhich theyare accustomed. Such a philosophy evidently
underlay the first version of the government's limited list of drugs prescribable in
theNational Health Servicein late 1984, which reduced thepreparations available
for treatment of constipation to two. There was an implicit assumption that
constipation can usually be regarded as a trivial disorder suited to management
by patients themselves, and prescription by a chemist.
As we all know, common sense derives from common experience. Cancer of the
colon and rectum7 is an uncommon experience for patients and government
ministers, but an all too frequent experience for doctors, who see over 16,000
people die each year from this cause in the United Kingdom, second only to lung
cancer as a cause of death from malignant disease. Five-year survival has risen
only from 24% in 1959 to 30% in 1975, although tumours which have not yet
penetrated the bowel wall have an 80 - 90% five-year survival. One reason for
this difference between 30% actual and 85% potential five-year survival lies in
the average eight to nine months' delay between onset of symptoms and surgical
treatment.8 9 Administrative action which encourages self-diagnosis and treat-
ment by chemists for abdominal symptoms can only make these discouraging
figures even worse. It is an irresponsible social act, particularly coming from a
group of people who are generally very careful to avail themselves of the very
latest technology in screening and anticipatory care to protect their own health.
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Is the division between minor disease and major disease any easier than the
division between minor disease and trivia? Students of my generation learned
that there were two kinds of diabetes: the major kind, insulin-dependent, likely to
cause blindness and renal failure and best left to experts, and the minor kind, a
divine punishment for gluttony treated by writing repeat prescriptions for anti-
diabetic agents, which presented acute difficulties only in the event of intercurrent
illness. For both kinds of diabetes, what seemed to matter most was accurate
management of crises; good supervision and control day after day, month after
month, and year after year was regarded as an unattainable ideal for all but a
minority of unusually intelligent or well-educated patients, and in any case was
probably ineffective in preventing complications. That comfortable but lethal set
of assumptions, tottering since retinopathy became treatable and glycosylated
haemoglobin became measurable, should have been stopped dead by Hayes'
and Harries' comparison of general practice and hospital outpatient care of type 11
(non-insulin-dependent) diabetics in Cardiff.10 After five years, patients allocated
randomly to follow-up by their own doctors had died at three times the rate of
those randomly allocated to follow-up in a hospital diabetic clinic.
Diabetes, hypertension, asthma, epilepsy, alcohol dependence, and recurrent
depression, to cite a few of many available examples, cannot be usefully or safely
classified as minor conditions. In every case, if we wait for them to become major
before taking effective action, we miss the most favourable opportunities to arrest
them. Nor can they be regarded as too complex for management by community
generalists. The superiority of hospital outpatient management of the Cardiff
diabetics depended not on specialised skills, but on a simple but organised,
regular search for retinopathy, proteinuria, and neuropathy, together with
monitoring of weight and glycosylated haemoglobin, and reinforcement of patient
education. If similar teamwork and organisation were generally available in
primary community care, specialists at district hospital level could devote more
timeto the management of complex organ damage and the minority of exception -
ally difficult diagnostic problems which really do require specialist training. The
difficulty in general practice is structural. It lies in the continued assumption that
elementary standards for care of groups will be attained simply by exhorting
excellence in each individual doctor-patient encounter, rather than by recruiting
ancillary staff, planning their deployment, and auditing team performance on the
lines developed by the best hospital departments. The general practitioner
working alone is no more capable of delivering excellent care in each one of an
average 9,000 consultations a year, than a consultant working on his own would
be in the same circumstances. Putting doctors into groups does not of itself
change the passive, demand-oriented nature of the general practice we inherit
from the past. The essential step is the creation of a team accepting some
elements of forward planning related to the population at risk.
The sheer volume of health impairment in the community precludes any solution
based on outreach from hospital clinics, though, until all practices develop a
planned teamwork approach, this will be the solution which most progressive
consultants will seek. In Glyncorrwg 2 % of the population aged 20 to 64 have
diabetes, 7 % have a known alcohol problem, 10% have a diastolic pressure
sustained at or over 100 mmHg, 16% are sufficiently obese to shorten their lives
(body mass index at or over 30), 22 % have substantial airways obstruction (peak
expiratory flow rate less than 300), and 28% admit to regular cigarette smoking.
Of course, these problems overlap. For example, 12 out of 25 adult diabetics
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also needed antihypertensive drugs, with a mean pre-treatment pressure of
203/114. In one way or another, all of these health impairments need planned
medical and nursing time at primary care level, if we are to avoid the organ
damage that ultimately requires hospital specialist skills, and fragmentation of
whole-person medicine into the disintegrated care of organs.
THE FUTURE OF THE GENERAL PRACTICE/HOSPITAL INTERFACE
Structural change in general practice is going to come in the next couple ofyears,
whether we like it or not. Staying as we are is no longer an option. Just as the
imposition of the limited prescription list at the behest of the Treasury creates an
opportunity for us to improve prescribing in the interest of better care, if we
have the courage to transform it into our own initiative operated through our
own machinery (for example, the editorial committee of the British National
Formulary), so could the frequently postponed Government Green Paper on
primary care (doubtless equally philistine in conception and ham-fisted in
application) create an opportunity for a new general practice contract, related not
to head-counting butto useful social performance. We still have a few months left
to sort out our ideas about the kind ofgeneral practice needed to cope with health
problems as they really are, in the interestsofthe patient ratherthan the Treasury,
but if they don't start moving forward in our own preferred directions, we shall be
pushed back into a primitive trade we thought we had left forever.
In preparing this lecture I had a look at all the outpatient referrals from our local
population of 2,000 in 1981. There were 185 referrals altogether, 9% of the
population at risk. About 60% of these were surgical or traumatic, few of which
could or should have been managed at primary care level, with the possible
exception of some of the ENT cases. There were only 25 medical and paediatric
referrals during the year, 13% of all referrals. Contrary to expectation, analysis of
these showed that either shared care with an agreed division of labour, or rapid
return to primary care after useful investigation and/or advice, were the rule
rather than the exception. The minority of consultants who will not consult is as
obtrusive to general practitioners as the minority of family doctors unwilling to
practice clinical medicine is to consultants. Careful reading of correspondence
from both sides confirms that, though both problems are real, they can be and in
most cases are being overcome, and are not a valid excuse for not trying to
improve co-operation between primary and secondary medical teams. Medical,
paediatric, and psychiatric referrals in Glyncorrwg are now between one half and
one tenth of average national rates. Wherever practices employ and/or attach a
full team of ancillary staff, and plan the follow-up of chronic disorders in their
practice population, this downward trend in referrals will continue.
Consultant internists will face diminishing pressure from outpatients' referrals, in
the quantity if not the quality of problems referred. As inflated training grades
hopefully fall to the size required to maintain consultant numbers (though at a
higher level than we have now), consultants should be able to develop their work
in new directions. Some of this will be better inpatient care of advanced organ
damage, butjust as the way forward for general practitioners is to plan their work
in relation to the needs of their whole registered populations, hospital specialists
might be more effective if they took themselves more seriously as community
clinicians, planning their work in relation to the needs of their catchment area, in
association with primary care generalists.
In 1985 we stand, as never before, on the brink of an unknown future. In all the
years since 1945, we knew that next year would simply be plus or minus 5% of
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the last: now we are stepping out into the void, into a place where no man and
no nation has ever been before. A political and social realignment is taking place
on a scale not seen since the 19th Century, in the world's oldest and most
fully developed industrial society, for which no valid international or historical
models exist. Medical care has in the past been a socially stabilising force, with
elements of a cash-free economy, organised for collective needs rather than
private gain. This stabilising function, and this experience of a natural and
relatively successful collective economy, could be of critical importance in
developing a society that is no longer self-destructive. If we want a medical future
that works, thoughtful hospital specialists and community generalists will have to
stop waiting upon events, and get together with the populations they serve to
design and popularise it.
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